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Frankee - hell no

no no 
no no
no no no no no hell no
You looked me in my face
had a nerve to say 
that chic that called you on your cellphone wasn't at
your place
the stupid things you do
you gotta be a fool
You took my love for granit and now im takening back
from you

(How could you tread of love)no no no no
(i thought u were by my side) by my side 
now i know what to think of you
Here's two words i'd like to say to you

Hell no, i dont need your toy
im not gonna be your whore 
You can keep your ring
talk shit , i see your full of it
im not gonna be your bitch
i dont care about your thing

i must admit i got caught up in your game 
to the night we were making love and you called
someone else's name
what the fuck ,whose the bith that your sleeping with..
i really got to know right now,cause somebody else
gotta feel it
how could you straight up lie 
(straight up lie)...oh no
(i thought u were by my side) 
hell no , what to think of you
heres two words id like to say to you

Hell no, i dont need your toy
im not gonna be your whore 
You can keep your ring ( you can keep that thing)
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talk shit , i see your full of it
im not gonna be your bitch
i dont care about your thing

I can do without you 
i dont really need a thing
i gave you all the love i had 
you kept me on a string
just to think i thought loved you, what the hell was on
my mind
im a big girl and im gonna be allright
its time for me to shine

Hell no, i dont need your toy
im not gonna be your whore 
You can keep your ring
talk shit , i see your full of it
im not gonna be your bitch
i dont care about your thing

I dont need you , i dont want you
you can read my song
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